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ATTORNEYS.

StaAK OX1T.. .WIUUI V. OXIT.
' Notary Publio.

, WM. OltEY & S03V,
iTTORNEYS AT LAW,
V' ' WOpDSFIELD, OHIO.
Will praotloe in Monroe and adjoining ooan
ales. eoe south of Pnbiio 8qure, fermeily
.Menplod hj Holllster ft Ohey. moh4,'82,

Oeorgfe Gr. Jeniiinsf,
' X T T 0 R N E T-A- T LAW,

praotiee In Monroe and adjoining
WIU Ofioe south of Pnbiio Square

p Stairs In Celterer'i building. apri4,'86

AtttrBcy at Law & Notary Public,

. (Offlee ores Pop ft Castle's Drug 8tore.)

Wdf ield, Ohio.
Will pratAfee In lonros and other ooantiea.

Janl7,'8a.

. James W atson,
ATTORN EI AT LAW,

UASTEU COMMISSIONER,
n OOD8FIEL, OHIO,

5a3V8ts -
' JAMES .32. JTOJVKS,.
ATTOR N E Y A T L A W,
; vtoodsfield, onto.

Will frkctkrtlB Monro conn.

,tisi ?, CMlrotions will reroite prompt atten.
"Hion, - aSTOftce otnr Kettexert store.

iayl85T.

. 'itttrlefarUrylnn.

Will pritttoe In Monroe and adjoining conn-Ilea.-1- "-

-
Ofle p lUlra In Monro Bank building.

t hit f I i ' " ' ' " '

. BBISSS, ; W ft. HALLOBt,
Notary PvMie.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

f AtSPOOSttSLD, OHIO; J f --T
WiJlpiotiio4 ln Alpinro aaladjoininnn-tle- s.

Office in the room formerly oopnpied
Htnterft Mailory,, Jna?8- -

;W..' d.WdDTi
. PItOSRCFTIilG ATTORME,- -

ITTflUNEy'A r LAW,
.aD--

tlEAL ' ESTATE AGENT,
h ! IBoe'np iUlts In tho Court House.)

vlfcW MRTIM8fILLE,WEST VA.

Jan?9.'7.t.
' V

FARM LANDS FOR SALE.

IIOW offer for sale my entire farm, eon--sisti- ogI ef 1,200 acres ;o( Taluable land.
900 'acres of which Is improved aod mostly
set in Kentucky bine grass. This laud is all

fresh, having Jbeen. oleared in the last few

years. The woodland U ; nearly U eoolosed,
that it ean be nsed for aummer pasture.

lafcljVIial Is Well .Watered, ,
tSeing situated .on wat-r- s of Big Run and
Sugar Tree' Creek, and five ml es from the
Ohio RWer and the Ohio Hirer Railroad.
There Is a good dwelling house on the farm
and it tenant houses, . and twelre families
living on the farm besides my own, These
men are nearly all on gaged In olearing np

' the land, and about fifty aores of this land is
going into grass every year. It contains also
A good barns; about 700 young bearing apple
trees, also various kinds of small fruits, all
,of which are well seleoted; also 300 well

apple t ees which were planted oat fn

Ae spring of 1834. r

This Farm ! Vrj Convenient
its a whole, yet It ean be divided to a good

Advantage into many small farm's, which I

will do te auit purchasers, and wlllU at
reasonable rate oonBider.ng the quality of

This farm U sttuated in the upper end of

fleusnU Cointy, West V , ana aooai m
ullsi frata ardla. Ohio.

tot farther particulars oall on or address
tM 11 TWigis rostomjo rieasaais vouui,
West Vs., or Moses Qorrell. Sardis, Ohio.

Jyl4.'85m3. OLIVKR CURRKLL."

re

iitfiHj
11 .11 1 1 ts TUPjij i i- -i m lib a

BEST T02IIC. ?
This, medicine, combining Iron with pnre

vegetable tonic, nnickly and completely
('rrca lTprplu, Jndlnrarl.n, Wrikams
Imtt.reBl.od, JlakuiaCbtlixaiU F.Ten,
aa4 Ncmmlslit '

It U an untultinx remedy for Diseases of the
KMneys and l.lea

It is liiTulunbla for IHaeaiwi' peculiar ta
fmnmt, and ail who lead sedentary lives.
Itdoesnot Injure the teeth, cause lieadache.or

produce constipation oftr Iron medieint rio.
- II enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates

.the appetite. aids 4be assimilation of od, re-

lieves Heartburn and Belching, and Arength- -
mnm th mn.'lM Anil nerm. i

J! - For Intersiitteut revera, Lsssituac, Lacs or
Energy, kc., it has no equal.

tf-Th-e genuine nas above trade mnrn ana
croeaed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
! bJ SHOWS CHISIlil, CO, S1LTISOBX, MB.

noT25,'84r,

PHYSICIANS.

OR. B. OENNIE,
; PHYSICIAN AND &UROEON,
BE AJOLST-ILJ-.- E, OHIO.

' Otooe In the Armstrong property.
. ' pr30,78l

Or. J. W AT,..
. .. Fhvsioian and SorReon.

LM COVE, Wathinaton Tp, Monroe
Gouty, Uhxo.

All calls promptly attended to, during the
dy or night. rebsa.'es.

W. J. GRIMES,1LD.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

" ' WOODSFIELD. OHIO.
OfBoe aid residence, tho ChrUtmsn property.

C4LL8 PROMPTLY ATTENDED.
, mT5,85m3.

DR. JAMES A. McCOY,

OALUWGLL, UI1IO,
Visits Wootlsfield Regularly. I guar
antee better work and use better materials
than any Dentist in the ooaaty, apr!5,'84

Ohio Farmers Flrniisurance Com.

IiEROT, OHIO.
Insures nothing bnt Farm property. Bates
lower than those of any other Company doing
business in this county.

Assets, : : $1,187,236 03
All LosNea promptly paid.

BeallsTiile, Ohio,
noTl2,78. Agent for Monro County;

AHURCH COMMITTKES, School Boards or
J prlyate families desiring to purchase an

ORGAN ean. prounre first class instruments
at jDwest cash prions by calling on or addres.
dug BBV.W.T. aattBuwax,

Woodsfield, Ohio,

i Estey Organs a Specialty.

A.Gr. W. POTTS,
General -- , Insurance , Agent,

AgH lor tlie follovrlnc sJompanles:
Also for Tornadoes, Cyclones, Hurricanes

4 : '' and Wind Storms.

AMAZON. .... Cincinnati.
nafAL Of t,lverooK Ensland.
TUB NOR THERM, ' - - ' Ensland.
LONDON and LANCASHIRE,

Encland.
QCEEN of Liverpool, Encland.
OHIO, ol Das ton. Dayton.
' Annllnattons also taken fot Varlofts Other

Companies, all of which are the most ralia.
ble Companies la lb unltea mates. Ail
Glasses ( . ;

Toivn nnd Country- - Balldlnxa,
Nercliandlse, Lumber, Sloth,
d;ra In and Farm Implements,

iasnred at low rates in good Companies. Ap
nlications either by mail or in person
promptly attended to. ' mi57,84T.

FURNITURE.

IMMENSE ; STOCK
;. . -- OF .

FURNITURE!
HELBLING & STOEHR'S,

NEAK THE DEPOT,
0 0 D SJ I ELD, OHIO

Sxtra inducements to customers' in the way 0

G00I tHWDS F8U 10W - PRICES

' and as cheap as the cheapest,

Wardrobes, Chairs, Taftles, Bu
reaus, -- (lstearjs, Looking
Glasses, Hat Racks, Picture

' ' Frames,
And everything else in the Furniture Line

Pictures Framed to Order
IN BB3T OF STYLE.

Promp'ly and oarefally attended to, All
kinds of Undertaking Qoods always on hand,
eonsisting of Coffins, Caskets, Shrouds and
D..1.1 n f .ii j..,.mar, .W. Ml AH,,, CV , W ,

- j "1. . ,

. . . - ':, . -
;

1 - I -
. .

.
- '.:
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:
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DOWN HILLAND UP.

"We are going down hill," said Grace
moodily ; "ii is ea-- y o see thai!"

"Ob, Grace, don t talk so!' said Lou
ise tcarfullj;

"I cofildn t before AWied, said the
elder Miss Forltscue ss sie stirred ber
cap of weak" tes sod tried to swallow a

little of the sawdusty baker s bread
from tbe little-sbo- p at lbe corner ' But
facta are facts, and there s no nse trying
to blind ourselves to them "

Louise wrong her hands which. In

spite of disb-wasbi- and floor scrub
bVrtg, Btill retnarnd wbite-a- a dimplecKnt
the knuckles; like s baby's. v - - . -

"Oh, Grace!' said she, "why csn't I
go out snd ce a seamstress or some
thing r

And Louise, feeling tbe necessity ol
action ot some sort, could not not re- -

cognizs herself as being utterly useless
in this emergency. -

She bad advertised for a situation in
some school but no one bsa answered
the advertisement. She bad registered

er name at a pretentious "employment
agency" in tbe neighborhood, bnt as yet
no crop of ladles in need of governesses
or children' to. want of' Instruction m
F encb, muaio and German had sprung
up,: and now came tbe point-blan- k qoes
lion.

"The pos'man!" said Grace suddenly
starting np "Run, Louise, quick, before
be knock. Alfred must be kept quiet
whatever happeus. What is it ? a letter
for Alfred ?"

Yes," said Louise. .
"Opeu it, child ! See what is in it."

Open Alfred's letter ? ' cried Louise
in dismay.

"Yes, of course. Didn't tbe doctor
say that nothing must excite or disturb
bimr ' I' s about some business, ol
course, snd "perhaps it needs instant at
teoiion. r ,

Thus urged Louise hesrtatingly tore
open tbe letter.

"It's from a Mr Townsend," she said;
"a gentleman who is writing a bock.

"Writing a book?" cried Grace, "and
wbat on earth has that to di with A I

fred?"
"It's about French literature in the

time of tbe first Napoleon,' went on Lou-

ise, "and the man wan s a lot of informs
tlon from some unheard-o- f book in the
public libraries here, and be can't come
himself because be has sprained an ankle,
and some one has mentioned to him the
name of Alfred as a capable, cultivated
and literary gentleman, whose services in
completing a thing ol ibis nature would
be invaluable. And be will be glad t
remunerate Mr.' Fortescue at tbe rale ol
a dollar a p.oefprall compilations con-

cerning tbe Napoleonic age of liteiature.'
"A dollar a page!" exclaimed Grace

with gleaming eyes; "and for doing the
one thing that Alf likes best in all the
world."

"What are we to do?" asked Louise.
"What can we do?" sighed poor

Grace. "Write and tell him that Mr.
Fortescue is confined to Ms bed snd thai
the doctor thinks he cannot lenve it for
several weeks, even under tbe roost fa
vorable circumstances. Oh, desr! it
seems wicked to let this high tide of for
tune go by ns unimproved,"

"Grace," said Louise with a qnick
breath, "it shall not pass us by. I'll do
It mtself."

""Y.u!"
"Why not I? Cannot I read French

as well as Alf himself? Isn't mv band- -
writing big and bold enough for any
man's?- - I'll goo these big public libra
ries" I'll do tbe compiling for this man."

"But, Lou'88, do you believe yourself
capable of It?" .

Louise drew herself up with mock dig
nity.

"Do. I look like an impostor ?" said
she. "Jast'wait and see. Give me a
chance to build up my reputation ; and
don't breathe a word ol this to Alf. One
dollar! Our fortune is made!"

.The next day sbe look her way to tbe
library, and calmly announced her busi
ness to one o-

- the principles attending
a silver-haire- d geotlemsn who at once
became interested in ber behalf,' v.

He did his best to belpier, bnt it was
a little pufc ng just at first She was not
certain that she liked it, ' Her French
was, perhaps, a little rusty, and she had
never especially studied up what ber cor-

respondent called "the primo-Nipoleo- n-

io age of liiera'nre. .

But a she worked on daylight seemed
to lirariiate her labors, a Dew In'elligence
broke in upon' ber mind. Het pen
set atched rapWly over the paper, a sort
of method settled itself among the writ
ings of M. de Tbts and Mme. de That,
a d Louise began to be qn te sure that
she liked it. ' .

-

She sent rff her work and Mr Towns
end wrote back expressing te utmot
satisfaction,. Mr, Fortescat's MSS., he
said was far beyond his most sanguine
anticipations in clearness, Comprehen
siveness and research. He did not know
hut that the accident or the sprained an-

kle was likely to prove a tcally fortunate
occurrence ; and better than all be enclos-
ed a check for a sum that seemed like a
gold mine to the girls. .

This was in March: when tbe May vi
olets began to blossom in the carls of the
'lower-seller- s,' snd "Prim-roses- ! Prim- -
ro-ses- !" cried through tbe streets, Alf red
was considered sufficiently convalescent
to be told all these even's, and one after-
noon, sitting bv tbe window. Louise bad
just began to say :

"There s something we ve been saving
to i ell you becauee "

When Grace opened tbn door with
somewhat of a puzeled face and announc
ed : .

"Mr Townsend." t
Enter a tall, line. looking gentleman

who held out his band to the bewildered
Alfred with the utmost courtesy.

"Being unexpectedly summoned to this
neighborhood," he said, "I could not
deny myself the pleasure of ctlling to
thank you for the vert scholarly and
thorough manner in which you have car
ried out my ideas respecting the Napo
leonic era ot liters' ure, and I wish to be-

speak your in another and
perhaps more comprehensive liteTary un-

dertaking which "
"My dear sir," cried Alfred, I haven't

the. least idea of what you are talk in?
about.".

But I have!" cried Louise --Stirling
np. 'II-a-Ve- g A M.
Town-fen- d, bnt it was I that earned out
tbe Napoleonic Ideas! My brother wus
very ill with brain lever, and we didn'i
dare to tell him, and I had been express
ly educated, and read French readily so
trtst " " .

You don't tell me,' sid Mr, Towns- -
end, "that you wrote all those folios in
that bold, running band, that you silted
out the kernels from that mass of. his-

toric evidenced"
Yes, I did," confessed poor Louise

coloring to the very roots of ber balr, "I
was just beginning to tell Alfred about
it when you came in."

And then, by way of estaniisuiag her
character for strong roindednessrtheran
out of the room and bid berser$.Be
back of tbe kitchen floor among the pots
and pans, , while in the little front room
the two gentlemen were affiliating mar- -
velously and tbe pale young scholar was
mapping out enough work to last six
months at least.

"And what I can't do mvself," said be
with a sanguine smile, "I shall get my
little sister lo do for me, for I begin to
think she's several degrees more capable
than I am.

"Shall I have the pleasure of seeing
her again before I go away r asked Mr,
Townsend wistfully.

"Call her, Grace," said Alfred.
So Louise bad to come out from be

hind tbe pots and pans again, and this
time she became really well acquainted
with Mr. Towsend.

Things happen most unaccountably in
the world. For example : In a few weeks
Mr. Townsend discovered that it would
accelerate the progress of bis work very
much, indeed, if be could personally su
perintend it. And be found himself com
pelled to go over a great many of tbe
folios with Mies Fort. scue. And one
day they drifted into a topic of conver
sation quite irrelavent to literature of
any age whatever.

And AUred, buried soul and spirit fn
a pile of tomes in the window seat be
tond, bad to be shaken briskly by tbe
shoulders before be could be brought
back into every day existence.

Eh ?" said be laying down his Den.
"Whit Is It?"

'My dear fellow, congratulate me !"
cued Townsend radiantly. "Your sister
has promised tn be ray wife !"
- Alfred Foriescue was not particularly
surprised. Your bookworm never is
surprised at anything But Grace was

"Well, I declare!" was her character
is ic ix tarnation "Just wben I thought
our affairs were most hopeless the dawn
of good luck was at band."

ClItCULAlt TO FARMERS.

Heaequarters fthe Obio Statb SO- -
CI KIT FOB THE PglVRNTIOU I F CrC--

elttto Animals, 177 West KurjUTH

St", CiKCiNNAti,''july15,1885'" V
Tbe farmers of tbe State are earnestly

requested when they thresh their wheat
to construct Irom tbe straw shelters in
which cattle, sheep and hogs may be pro-
tect) d during the coming winter. A few
fotks say be set in the ground and poles
laid across, over which tbe straw from
Ibe Uresbing machine may be piled,tbus
forming warm sheds in which animate'
may be protected from the enow, rain
and wind ot the winter season. These
straw sbeds can be built at tbe time of
threshing with little or no trouble and
expense Tbe improved condition of the
stock from their better care will make it
pay handsomely to do tbi, while every
humane sentiment demands that our
dumb servants 6hall be protected as fully
as possible from every form of suffering.

We are aware that much more atten-
tion is given now than formerly to the
proper care or stock in our State. Nev
ertbeless very serious complaints of neg-
lect in this matter reached us dnring the
past winter from every part of tbe Slate.
We believe it is only necesary thus to
suggest this matter to the farmers to
have tbe evil remedied

. AbnerL. Frazkr. Pres.
Oigab B. Todhokter, Sen y 5 Sup t.

Then He Felt Better."
Palarta (Fla.) Herald.

A Palatka young man whose affianced
went back on him and broke her engage
ment received a note asking bim to re-

turn the lock of bair which be bad
When be went to bis room be looked
over his trunk, collected a heap of tress
es culled from various sources during his
love-maki- career, and forwarded tbem
in a bundle to his lady love, enclosing a
note to the effect that be had really lor-gott- en

which was bers, hut she might se-le- ct

it Irom those forwarded and return
the reBt at ber earliest convenience.

A Base Ball Kine.
Savannah Hews. ,

At Augusts on Tuesday at the Union
Depot a tqaad of nine monkeys and a
large dnr attracted a great deal of atten-
tion. Ujon inquiry it was learned that
the partV owning them was leaching
ihem to play bade ball, and they bad pro-
gressed under bis tuition so far as t. he
able to play a tolerably fair game . Tbe
dog captains the nine. . The whole thing
is not only comical 16 look at, but in (he
imagination calls (oith everything that
is ridiculous snd funny. They were en
route from Macon to Savannah.

" Out Door Sports.
Whh the opening of tbe season of

outdoor sports comes tbe time of trouble
for the poor victims of Hay Fever and
Rose Cold, For tbem ft wers have, no
odor, and the summer bt'le or no beauty,
To tnufl. sneeze and wipe their Weeping
eyes for three or f jur successive months,

this is their pitiable portion. There
is no help in there is no
help in high mountain air. But there is
a positive cure in Ely's Cream Balm
Try it. If you continue to Buffer it is
because you neglect a remedy as sure as
tt is cheap and pleasant.

The decrease of the public debt du-

ring July was 88,662,789.96

A Weak Back, with a weary aching
lameness over the hips is a sign of dis-

eased kidneys. Use tbe best kidney cu-

rative known, which is Burdock Blood
Bitters.

Secretary Lamar made an order re-

quiring bureau officers to see that the
actual legal residence of all employes of
department is clearly indicated in the
forthcoming biennal register.

AT REST.
Grant is Laid in the Tomb

' at ltivcrsidc: e

Tbe Blue and the Gray Sbed Tears
over tbe Departed General.

We clip the f. lowit g description cf
the closing scenes of the funeral of Gm.
Grant 'from' tbe New York Herald of
tbe 9ih inst. "

There wae more waiting. Hours rf it
Tbe Seventh regiment stacked its arms
aou lhefitiRued soldiers threw them-selves-

the grass in the ebsde, . Food
was given to ibem ana iue received it
gratefully. Soldiers and sailors began
to be mixed up on the ' hill where the
regulars were massed. Rich colors
blended and the hill changed its lints
like a chameleon as tbe restless troops
moved to and fro. cqusda of militiamen
and their brothers in arms marched op
to the tomb uncovered, looked in and
trudged back to their places in the ranks.

General Hancock s massive, soldierly
figure stood out among tbe tbrong at
tbe tomb and every minute an aide in
gold lace galloped up to bim, delivered
a message and again flashed down tbe
glaring road. Tbe crowds besan to
complain at the delay. Where was tbe
funeral car? Why was tbe delay? What
a s'giit to see such an assemblage move
when it became restless !

Two carriages arrived. From one
came mayor urace, specacien and per-
spiring, and from the other Comptroller
Lowe and Adolpb L Sanger. The Po
lice Commissioners, beaded bv G meral
Fitz Jobn Porter, f dlowed. All grouped
about the tomb and talked to General
Hancock. A poor negro approached
and took off bia bat. Tbe General waved
back the soldiers from tbe iron door and
the colored man entered tbe vault humbly,
reverently. '

THE FCHERAL LINE AT LAST.

Again the sailor with the red . flag
spells a message to tbe gunners on tbe
ships and the cannons roar their answer.
A scarred zouave bears bis wire to tbe
tomb and leada ber back to the edge i f
(he crowd.

N iw was heard the distant roll of
drums, and instantly the whole square
yawned wtb excitement. Hoi bps and
riders, flags and standards were grouped
in front ot the thick ranks of blue and
yellow and scarlet and white that fell
back with ripples of bayonets until tbe
eye could see no further. NVarer and
nearer came tbe drums and tbe lines of
bayonets became straight and rigid.. "A

cloud of dusi floated over the road.
Tuen, at half-pa- st four o'clock, a line of
carriages came in view ss the pallbearers
entered the ebtning, brilliant square.
Tbey alighted and stood for a moment
motionless.

OLD FOEMEN LINKED TOO ETHER.

General Sherman gave bis arm to
General Joe Johnston; G-ntr- Sheri-

dan gave bis arm to General Bockner
One moment all was pomp snd splendor.
Tbe mxt a bush fell upon tbe scene as
the soldiers who fought each other twen-

ty years before walked arm in arm to the
tomb. A spirit of soilness began to
steal into the picture. Through the air
swelled tbe rich, sad chorus from under
the bill, and suddenly tbe sombre funeral
car came in view with a dark blue square
uf musicians in front and a wall of bay-

onets on each side. Tbe sir throbbed
with solemn baimony and all the troops
presented arms.

grant Comes to rest at riverside.
As the car drew nearer tbe multitude

uncovered. Tars stood in tbe eyes of
the older men. A few knelt in the hot
sand and bowed ibeir beads. Still in
tbe liver tbe crash of tbe cannons made
tbe air tremble. Rank afier rank if
soldiers wheeled into the road behind
the tomb and joined the silent, shining
fields of color that covered tbe northern
bill. Tbe long line of black horses that
drew the car seemed to creep

President CltVeland and Vice-Preside- nt

Hendiick were helped through the
crowd to the door of tbe tomb just as
tbe car baited. Then out i f a quarter
mile of carriages came a bort of Gov-

ernors, Senators. Chief Justices, Con-

gressmen, Generals snd men famous in
every walk of life. Colonel Fred Grant
appeared with bis wife and behind bim
were bis brothers, Jesse and Ulysses. Jr ,
with their wives and children L ttle
Julia Grant carried a large wreatb, on
which was inscribed in purple the single
word "G andpapa " Nellie, the toddling,
brown-baire- fivorite grand-chil- d ol
t'ae great soldier, held a tiny sheaf f
wheat. Tue children seemed to be lost
in wonder.

A'ter a short pause the Grand Army
Guard asemded the black steps of tbe
csr and lifted the purple casket. Tbe
uv sic which broke out was besrtstirring
as the veterans came down to tbe ground
slowly aod laid tbe precious burckn
down in tbe brown shell with tenderness.
Now the scene became majestic

AN HISTORIC A88KMBLAGB

Sherman and Sheridan ttod on one
side uf the csket, looking into the eyes
ot Johnston and Buckner, In the two
lines were the other pallbearers, facing
each other Johnston's venerable face
was full cf emotion, and Buckner folded
bis arms upon l is broad chest while the
sun beat down hotly upon bis tsnowy
head. A few f et to tbe went stood ex- -

President Hsyes and Ar-

thur, together Senator John Sherman's
tall fijrnre and eray beard loomed np
behind Senator Evarts. President Cleve-

land, Vice-Preside- nt Hendiicks and dark- -

Secretary ol State Bayard were
almost lost in the dense throng of

men who pressed forward.
N pen could rescn the depth ot the

spectacle. Tbe hutory of a wondrous
quarter of a century was represented
there, Men without whose names the
history ot A uerica cannot I e wihten
looked on to see the great soldiers of
the North and South reunited over the
bier of the f remot warrior of tbe cen-

tury. Beyond tbem were the glittering
troops, and in the river the war ships
still thundering their salute. ..The band
at the tomb was playing a seet dirge,
and away over the bills came the chant-ing- s

of other bands mingled witb the
dull beating of drums. Then tbe long

Mine of veUians, white and black, lame

and scarred, feeble and str n?. filed past
the tomb with tattered b tttle fl .gs.

Away down tbe road came a new
sound rf tbunderons artillery as tbe
army belched forth the Presidential sa-

lute. And around it all was the silent.
bareheaded multitu le.

the warriors' burial rite.
The Grand Army men drew closer to

tbe hodv of tbelr old comrade and their
rites begin. ' .

"Gtd of battles!' cried the com-

mander, -- Father of all! amidst
assemblage we set k Thee with

wboru there is ho death."
Tbe rest is a confused murmur btjt

the solemn "Amen." Then a wreath, of
evergreen laid upon tbn casket, a epray
of. white fl iweis is cast beside it, and
last uf all a crw of laurels. A hugler
played call a'nd'ali was 'stTefice

old Bishop Harris advanced and read
for a few momenta un-- r tbe shade o
an umbrella. Pa. son followed
him wi:b a portion oi the Methodist
burial set vices.

THE TRCMPkTKR SOUND) THE ' TAP I."
- N iw tbe end .approached. A regular

armv trumpeter stepped to tbe aide of
tbe pu.ple ca.ket and began to play the
last call of the camp, "taps. As tbe
sweet notes swelled out a tear rolled
down the busier a race and the music
faltered for a moment. Sherman's bead

. . . . . .a.
tell upon UK breast and be cried like a
child Sheiidan drew his band acrots
bis face, and tears stool in Johnston's
eyes. - The stern lines f Buckner'a
countenance gave way and he trembled
Still tbe bugler blew bis plaintive call
lor ears that were deaf, and when it
ceased all tbe multitude was tlll.

"LET US HAVK PEACH !"
Peso ? silent soldier! Johnston and

Sherman are friends today. Sheridan
and Buckner have shaken hands. Tbe
grim face of Gordon looks down from
yonder b II In sorrow !

Colonel Grant and bis relatives moved
forward to the casket. Tbe children
threw their flowers on it and retired
Poor little ones ! tbev hardly seemed to
realize th ir losi as they . clung to their
parents and listened lo the throbbing
music ss the casket was lifted up and
home inio the tomb. Then it was placed
in the s'eel casing. Tbe door was locked
and the key handed to General Hancock,
who passed it to Mayor Grace. A mo
ment later it was given to President
Ciimmins, of tbe Park Commissioners

General Johnston loosed around in
tbe crowd and could not see a fice that
was familiar. Then he walked slowly
to tbe only friend be knew and leaned
upon the Bhoulder of General ShermaD
General "Buckner seized the band of
General Hancock wrung it heartily
Then Jobns'on went lo tbe Grant lamily
and tried to comfort tbe ladies, He
said kind words to tbem and to tbe chil
dren Rnckueralso shook hands with
Colonel G ant and tender lis sympathy
to tbe laoies.

Away tbey went from the shadow' .of

ice tomo (ogriner. in h as i ia, nut
sofilv. tenderly, lovingly. Oh blue! oh
grav!

Nuw tbe Seventh' regiment face the
river and three volleys of smoke snd
flame rattle over the steep hank There
is a pause. Tbe Tent --second regiment
turns about and fires three voilevs more,

The guard Is mounted, the dark Crowds
move, tbe bands are bushed, the bells
cesss tolling.' Tbe tomb of Grant is
now a ebrine. and now a long line forma
as tbe people flock to see it.

Put Money in Thy Parse.
Philadelphia News."

The man heavily enriched by Grant's
death is Mark Twain. He is tbe princi
pal in the firm of .Webster & Co , the
publishers ot G snl's biography. He
has already received orders from the
army of canvasseis for 300.003. and he
expects to finally sell half a million here
and in Europe. The retail price is 85
the share to agent and middlemen 82.
tbe royaltv to tbe Grant family 75 cents,
the coet i f msnnfacturing and delivery
61.60, leav ng 75 cents clear lo Tain
at.d his partner The shrewd humorist
had to risk bis entire firlone in the en-

terprise, but he pluckily refused to shirk
tbe chances ot Iosb by divi ling the, pos-

sible profits, and tbe net result to him
and bis partner will be a quarter to a
third of a trillion dollars.

IIow to Bake Vanilla Ice Cream.
Boston Beacon.

During the visit or the Chinese Am-

bassadors to Paris- - their ercellenciea'
chef exchanged civilities with the chef
of the Grand Hotel, and among other
things taught bim how to bake either
vanilla or ginger ices and the follow-

ing recipe will show how this delicious
sweet is prepared i Make your ice Very
firm, roll out some Sight paste thin, and
cut it into small eqiares; place a spoon-
ful of ice In the center of each piece of
psste and fold it carefully, so tbat the
air may not get in, and bake. The paste
will he cooked before tbe ice can tnelt.
f n this gourmands have the pleasure of
eating hot.light pa-d- while their palates
arc cooled by tbe refreshing ice

fcs e - ami
Very Very Little Things,

But very important your blood cor
puscles, Tbey 'are bright re. Tbey
are so small that tt lakes over 3,000 of
tbem la a line to make an inch. The
hiigtit red color comes from the iron in
them. Wben there is not enough iron
tbe blood is thin and watery and impure
Purity and vigor go together. Brown's

n Biiteis is the only safe iron Iconic
ever made, It enriches the blood, builds
up the system, gives health, strength,
and eujoyment of life.

i -

3T"Lelter carriers bere," says a SaJt
Like City dispatch to the Alia Califor-

nia, "are having a unique exi erienee.
On account of the lae polygamy arrests
bere all the Mormons hive been severe-

ly warned against talking to strangers,
giving their names or residence. Tbe
carriers in tbeir rounds knock at doors,
and a scurrying ensues inside. A child
answers the door. It is asked who lives

there, and it often refuses to tell. It
does not know the names of the neigh-

bors or where its father or mother is to
be found. The uniform is a sign of the
enemy, and no Information is to be had "

Pure blood ia absolutely necessary in
order to enjoy perfect bralth. Hood's
Sarsaparilla purities' tbe blood and
strengthens the ayoUm.

; TUB BA8T1L13.

Ut.vf, When and lor .What Purpose
It Was Built Its Oestructiou A
ICeinarkable Escape.

Although Roy was but fourteen years
old, be was a great traveler. ' He bad
crossed tbe Atlantic In calm and stormy
weather, bad seen tbe great billows roll-
ing mountain bigb, and bad looked over
tbe vast expanse of water when it was
clear, smooth and blue as a lake. He,
had visited a number of noted castles in
Grest Britain. Westminster Hall and
the Tower' of London, bad ridden up
and down (be Champs Ely see in Paris,
and visited the Tuilleries and Louvre
In fact, .be bad seen many wonderful
things, farapd wide. . -

Tqirhere is ia conundrum, for JJWLsp
lution. He had seen all of these things.
and yet had never been more than a hun
dred miles from his home in Troy, New
York Impossible, yon say. No; it is
as I say; snd he nad escaped a great
deal of the weary labor which is usually
involved in sight seeing. Now for the
solution, as I.can not wait for yours.

His father bad a fine library, ana, dis
covering R ry's fondness for travel, tried
to satisfy his longings in that direction
as best be could, by giving bim books
and portfolios of engravings. Then
Roy had attended Prof. Stoddard's and
Cromwell's lectures, and spent night af-

ter night in the very midst ofjEurope
At school to-d- ay he bad heard a pro

fessor talking to the senior class, and be
used this expression: "As horrible
the Bastile." .

"Bsstile, Bastile!" How the word
kept ringing in Roy's ear all day. long !

"What was Ibe BastueT" His ratber
never explained to him what he could
find out for himself. .But. now be was
in a quandary. He did not know where
to begin his search. "Was it in Japan
or Italy ? What was it?" Strange to
say it never occurred to him to look in
tbat wonder-boo- k, the dictionary, which
would have given the key to unlock tbe
mystery. His mother was absent from
home; so he bad to content himself with
wsitini till bis father returned in the
evening. To be sure, there was bis sis-

ter; but then well, girls never did
know anything, except wbat von didn'i
wish them to (Let me whisper aside
to the girls tbat his sister only a week
before had to write a composition about
tbe Bastile In school. Her teacher bad
read tbe class a short account of it and
then obliged them to write in fifteen
minutes all they could remembr. Clara
had received the highest mark).

Now I will tell you what Roy learned
about the Bastile when bis father put
bim on tbe right road, which road led
neither to Janan nor Italy.
' Tbe word Bastile or 'Bastel was used
in France to dtsignaie any fortification
intended tn withstand a military force
BoTWben tbe Bistileis spoken of now
but one place is meant tbe great gloomy
prison of Paris.
- The building of the Bastile waa begun
in the latter part of the fourteenth cen
tury, during tbe leign of Charles V. and
was not completed till many years after
wvds. It stood on an island of tbe
Seine, and consisted of four tall, round
towers connected by thick walla with
four other similar towers so as to form
a rectangular building. In tbe center
waa an open court, and there stood an
immense clock which could be seen from
tbe towers' windows. Tbe building was
surrounded by a deep ditch which bad
walls of solid mssonry and were filled
with water when the Seine overflowed

Charles V. did not intend tbe Bastile
for a prison, but only as a piece of for
1 1 flea' ion It was not long however, be.
fore it was put to that nse, and from the
beginning of the reign of Louis XI. it
was used altogether for tbat purpose.

Tbe prisoners were always those who
were supposed to be enemies of the Gov
ernment, so tbat at different limea many
illustrious and royal persons were con
fined there.

It was always an object of great ha
tred to the Parisians, though not nsed as

.a general prison, and did them little
harm. 'But none were admitted' within
its gates and everything was tarried on
in such a mysterious manner that they
pictured its horrors much worse than
tbey really were So wben the revolu
tlon of 1789 came one ot tbe first places
attacked was tbe Bastile. Thousands of
people rushed along the 8' reels crvlng
"To the Bastile." "Down with tbe Bas
tile " After storming its walls tor al
most a day, those In charge were obliged
to surrender. Tbe people rushed in,
and the Bastile was soon no more.

There are many curious and thrilling
tales connected with tbe Bsstile. I can
tell you but one. A man was confined
there by the name of Li Tude. Some
one in power, pitying bim in his loneli
ness, obtained for him tbe privilege of a
enmuanion by tbe name of Alegre. To
getber tbey planned a way of escape. It
was to climb to the top of the chimney
and descend to tile flitch bv means of a
rope This chimney was full of gratings
and bars which must be loosened in or
der lo make their ascent possible. From
the top of the chimney to tbe ditch wa
two hundred feet. They found that
there was a space ot four feet between
tbeir cell and the one below. A iter tear-

ing up a tile from the flooi,they conceal
ed in there their toots and material aa
fast as it was ready. Their principal
tools were made from'the iron, clamps of
their table and an old tin candlestick

For six months thev spent all tbeir
time in raveling out all. their spare clo
thinu and making it into a rope. The
bars In the chimney were cemented, and
the only way they ould be loosened was
bv sQuirting water from their months
into tbe holes as tbey bored. After
reacting the ditch a ladder would be
needed. This tbey made from tbeir fire
wood.

At last, alter eighteen months of hard
labor, everything was ready. La Tude
ascended the chimney with both arms
and legs dripping blood. Wben be
reached the top he let down a ball of
twine, and by this drevr up a portman-
teau containing such things as wers
needed for their decent. Then Alegre
followed.. On the top of the tower they
lied their ropa to a cannon, and by this
La Tude, followed by bis companion,
made bis descent. Think of them swing-

ing two hundred feet in the air with noth-

ing but a thin rope between them and
death Terrible, indeed, roust bive be n
life within tuu Bwtilo to make men-t- o

desperate In crossing tbe ditch, tbey
were obliged to bold tbeir beads under
water to escape the notice of a passing
sentry, and for nine hoors U aland ia
water up to their waists and' dig a bola
through tbe wall of tbe ditch. . By five
o'clock ia tbe morning tbey were ia the
street.

La Tude escaped ;Trae
there, recognized and shamefully handed
over to tbe French Government And
again confined io the Bastile for thirty-Av- e

years, after which time be regained '
his freedom. He lived lo have rtvengt
on those terrible walla, for he-w-ee pres-
ent at their capture and aided ia their
demolition i i . .tVJ.. fiA Roy read this and other stories of
tbe Bastile' 1 manly "thanksgiving arosV
il his heart for this glorious Govern-
ment which needed neither A Bastile,
where rulers CotiM seek lhe!r vecaaoa
on tbeir subects,itor dynamite machine
by which snhjeo's could Border tbeir
rulers. RinJt Gotdmvnt U CUcago In
terior. . , ; ,
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Its Editor a Central Pltrare la Ea
glial Journalism To-D- ay

. e '- - Toronto Werld - -

William T. Stead, the editor of The)
Pali Mall Gazette, is a central figure in
bngitsn journalism to-da- He baa dic
tated Engliah foreign policy of late more
than any .other man. He Is of the
"slasher" type, fall of earnestness. Ha
met Chinese Gordon at Dover, talked
over tbe therj situation in Egypt, return-
ed to London and wrote the article which
compelled the government to send Gor-
don to the Soudan, and once there he
raised such a row that the govern cent
bad to send Wolseley to Gordon' res-
cue. Ae got op a great scare 'r.;ly
as to tbe condition of the English navy.
He is strongly for Kusaia, and fa suppo
sed to be a powerful factor in that aeo--
tion or the Liberals opposed to war with
Russia . ;; i j

Mr.' Stead ia about '40 years of age, a
slim, wiry, nervous man, with puah and
energj . stamped upon bia brow. The
son of a Congregationalist minister, be
was worn at - Howden-on-Tvn- e, and tat
first fl aied on the world as Junior clerk
in a shipping office. As - a boy be waa
passionately fond of reading, especially
of works hsving reference to the history
of his country, and after quitting work
'or tbe day it was bis custom to retire
to . his room and study ap tbe great
events of the empire. So diligent waa
young Stead in this respect tbat he won
tbe prize offered by a local piper for tho
best essay on Oliver Cromwell against a
large number of competitors. - .:

As be matured from yoalh to manhood
bia literary .talents developed and wer
admired and appreciated outside of bia
local circle, so much so tbat be waa of
fered and accepted a position on. Tb
N .rtbern Echo, a daily published at
Newcastle. From junior reporter be
rose to the poaition of editor, and da-rin- g

the last general eteotioa lie render
ed valuable assistance to Mr. Gladstone's
cauae by bis vigorous and pointed arti-
cles against the Disraelian administra-
tion. His articlea Ia The Echo stirred
up all the border burghs in favor of the
grand old man, and after the vigorous
campaign Mr, Gladstone rxpreeed bia
appreciation of Mr Stead's assistance
in a kindly worded note.

This was tbe turning point of Stead!
career. Wben John Motley accepted
the editorship of The Pall Mall Gu tte
he chose Mr. S ead as bis first lieuten-
ant, and so faithfully and successfully
did Mr Stead fulfill his detiea that when
Mr. Morley resigned the editorial chair,
the proprietor of The Gsaette made Mr.
Stead Mr. Morby'a successor. Tble
position Mr. Stead baa ever since occu-
pied. ' . : .

Gen. Sherman' Uraveyarel.. ,
, Philadelphia Timea,

While at Saratoga Wat week. General
Sherman sUyed at the United State! Ho-

tel, and as soon ss he appeared oa the
pises at the morning concert the first
day he was there Mr Tompklbl.the pro
pricmr, ins footed tho band to play the
national airs and "Mar-thin- Through
Georgia" Wben the Tmes' Saratoga
correspondent said to, Gen. Sherman t
"I know you won't want so much oaten
tation at your fnnetal as thlsvns," (re-ferrin- g

to ibsl of Gen. Grant.) he an
swered with a plump round "N !' and
added : "I want to make all tbe noise
while I am alive." Then be added with
great emphasis on the first sentence t
"My. grave is bough' and paid for.
.hail ,pe buried at St. Louis, where my
children are buried. When I go tbey
can put me in there and drive a etake la
to mark the spot" - .

The Voice ot the People .

Tbe people, as a whole, seldom make
mistakes, and the unanimous voice of
praise which comes from those who have
used Hood's Sarsaparilla, fully josti3e
tbe claims of the proprietor! of this)

great : medicine. Indeed, these very
claims ir based entirely on. what tbe
people say Hood's Sarsapatlll baa done
for them. . Read the abundant evidence,
of its curative powers, aod give it e fair,
honest trial.

An Expert Queitloaen
A Peralan philosopher being asked by

what method be bad acquired ao ranch,
knowledge, answered : "By not being
prevented by shame from asking. qnee
lions wben I waa ignorant." According
to this notion, a fiveyear-ol- d boy trav-
elling in ibe care with bia mother, ought
to acquire enough knowledge tn a Jour
ney of fifteen miles to split hie bead
wide opeti. .

' '- - -
There Is nothing like Dr. Thomas' Ko--

lectrio Oil to quickly core a cold or re
liere hoarseness. Written by Mrs. If,
J. Fellows, Burr Oak, St. Joseph Co.,
mien.

The lste Dr. Ford ofRichmond. Ind..
an eccentric old note shaver. It has been
ascertained, arranged and prepaid bia
funeral expenses to the smallest details
before his death. -

Tbe final reply (o the cattlemen of
Indian territory, who have been ordered
to move from tbelr leased lands within
forty days, has been given by Attorney.
General Garland, deciding that neither
the President nor Interior department
baa authority to approve inch

M.
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